ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course : B.A.M.S (Bachelor in Ayurvedic Medicine)
B.U.M.S (Bachelor in Unani Medicine)

Duration of the Course : 5½ years (Five and a half years)

Name of the Institute : A&U Tibbia College, New Delhi (Delhi University)

Address : Faculty of Ayurvedic and Unani Medicine
6th floor, V. P. Chest Institute Building,
University of Delhi, Delhi - 110007

Phone Number : +91-11

Website : www.du.ac.in
www.fmsc.ac.in

Entry Level : 10 +2 with PCB (Physics, Chemistry, Biology) & English

Eligibility Criteria : a) Age: attained the age of 17 years as on 31st October 2014
b) %age of marks in qualifying examination with subject: 50% or more in P.C.B. Relaxation for reserved category

Admission Procedure : Entrance Examination

Date of Availability of Application Forms : 01-October-2014

Last date of submission Of Application Form : 21-October-2014

Cost of the Form : Rs. 750/- (for General Category)
Rs. 550/- (for OBC Category)
Rs. 500/- (for SC/ST Category)
Exempted for person with disability

Important documents to be submitted along with Application Forms : Date of Birth Certificate
Category Certificate
10th and 12th marksheet and passing certificate

NOTE: Forms can be obtained by hand against Demand Draft from office of Principal, A&V Tibbia College, Karol Bagh, New Delhi. For further details, please see website.
ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course: Special Class Railway Apprenticeship (SCRA)

Duration of the Course: 4 years (Four Years)

Name of the Institute: U.P.S.C

Address: U.P.S.C.
Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road,
New Delhi

Phone Number: +91-11-23385271/23381125/23098543

Website: www.upsc.gov.in

Entry Level: 10+2 with PCM (Physics, Chemistry and Maths)

Eligibility Criteria:
a) Age: Born between 02-01-1994 to 01-01-1998 (upper age limit is relaxable for 5 years for SC/ST and 3 years for OBC)
b) %age of marks in qualifying examination: Ist or IInd division of qualifying examination

Admission Procedure: Entrance Examination

Date of Availability of Application Forms: 11th October 2014

Last date of submission Of Application Form: 07th November 2014 till 11:59 P.M. (online)

Cost of the Form: Rs. 100/-

Important documents to be submitted along with Application Forms:
- Date of Birth Certificate
- Category Certificate
- 10'' and 12'' marksheet and passing certificate

NOTE: For other details, read the employment news 11-17 October 2014 or visit the given website.